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Abstract: Micro-Raman spectroscopy has been applied on UICC (Union for International Cancer
Control’s) crocidolite and amosite from South Africa and on UICC chrysotile from Canada. Under
Optical Microscope (OM), the surface of the fibers was often characterized by areas, micrometric in
size, appearing dark. The laser beam was successively focused on areas of the same sample showing
different optical contrasts. On the bright zones, Raman spectra peculiar for crocidolite, amosite or
chrysotile were recorded. When dark areas were optically identified, the laser beam was addressed
onto these regions and, in the Raman patterns, in addition to the bands produced by the mineral
fiber, bands ascribing to substituted carbonaceous phases were observed. These bands were lying
in the 4000–1100 cm−1 spectral range. On the basis of the shape of the bands and their relative
intensities, suggestions about the order-disorder of the carbonaceous particles could be proposed,
and they appeared more ordered on amosite than on crocidolite and chrysotile. From the exposed
data, crocidolite and amosite fibers from South Africa, and chrysotile fibers from Canada, largely used
in industry in the past, are characterized by many carbonaceous micrometric particles, lying on the
fiber surfaces. Based on the noxiousness of the carbon particles on human health, their presence on
asbestos fibers may play a role in increasing the carcinogenic effects of the analyzed fibrous minerals.
Keywords: micro-Raman spectroscopy; asbestos fibers; crocidolite; amosite; chrysotile; carbonaceous
particles
1. Introduction
There are six fibrous mineral phases regulated by Law as “asbestos”, five belonging to
the amphibole family including tremolite asbestos, actinolite asbestos, anthophyllite asbestos,
cummingtonite-grunerite asbestos (amosite), riebeckite asbestos (crocidolite), and one belonging
to serpentine, which is chrysotile [1–6]. Certainly, chrysotile, crocidolite, and amosite have been
the most intensively used for production of different kinds of materials. Their extensive usage has
determined severe diseases affecting human respiratory tract, ranging from asbestosis to Malignant
Mesothelioma [7–10]. Despite the “asbestos ban” in the 1980s and the early 1990s in most of the EU
and American countries [11], people are still suffering from asbestos-related diseases and will probably
continue so because of disease latency time up to approximately 40 years. In fact, Peto et al., 1999,
and Pelucchi et al., 2004, provided for a mortality peak in the period 2015–2019, estimating 250,000 male
deaths for pleural cancer in the whole Western Europe during the period 1995–2029 [12,13].
Many researches have been addressing the issue with studies about the relationships between
the biological media and these inorganic fibers. Studies have dealt with the toxicological aspects
in vivo and/or in vitro and fiber characterization, trying to understand the reasons of fiber
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carcinogenicity [14–29]. The fibrous habit certainly plays an important role: it is known that Stanton
et al., 1981, identified fibers showing length >8 µm and diameter ≤0.25 µm as being related to
the probability of pleural sarcoma [30]. After, the World Health Organization (WHO) and the US
Occupational Safety and Health Administration (OSHA) have defined “breathable fibers” as crystals
with length (l) > 5 µm, diameter (d) < 3 µm, and l/d ≥ 3:1, and “index fibers” as crystals with l ≥ 5 µm
and l/d ≥ 3:1, respectively [26,31,32]. In addition, the fiber biopersistence, a supplementary potential
source of tissue inflammation [27,33,34], and the specific iron active sites on fiber surfaces have been
recognized as important factors [15,35–37].
Although the minerals defined as “asbestos” have been extensively studied as it concerns their
outcrops, paragenesis, crystal-chemistry and crystal structure, we propose here a deep characterization
of crocidolite, amosite and chrysotile, the most used asbestos types in industry, to identify if crystallites
of other mineral/inorganic phases lie on the fiber surface. The selected technique was micro-Raman
spectroscopy, which allows analysis of unprepared samples and is, therefore, applicable directly on
single fibers or bundles of fibers. Moreover, by focusing the laser beam in different areas of the same
sample, heterogeneity in the same crystal [38], or presence of particles/crystallites lying on the crystal
surface can be highlighted [39]. As it concerns this last application of micro-Raman spectroscopy,
our research group recently proved the presence of many particles of goethite FeO(OH), hematite
Fe2O3, and jarosite KFe33+(SO4)2(OH)6 on the surface of erionite (zeolite, not regulated by Law as
“asbestos”, with ideal chemical formula K2(Na,Ca0.5)7[Al9Si27O72]·28H2O) fibers from Oregon (USA)
and Karlik (Cappadocia, Turkey) [35]. In the chemical formula of erionite, iron may be present only
as impurity, nevertheless the large amount of iron-mineral particles lying on erionite surface may
contribute to the carcinogenicity of this mineral defined, as proposed by Hill et al., 1990, for the first
time, and by IARC, 2012, more carcinogenic than “asbestos” [40,41].
The main goal of this study is the identification and localization of foreign carbonaceous material
on the considered asbestos fibers by a technique that allows sample analyses without pre-treatment.
Their observation might be of interest in future carcinogenic studies, considering also the possible
synergistic effects of asbestos and carbonaceous phases on the human health [42–44].
2. Materials and Methods
The studied crocidolite samples were purchased from Union for International Cancer Control’s
(UICC, Geneva, Switzerland), which provides reference standard samples of this amphibole asbestos
from South Africa. They appear as fibers/bundles of fibers showing different lengths, ranging from
fibrils (few micrometers) to well-developed elongated morphologies (tens to hundreds micrometers).
Rinaudo et al., 2004, Croce et al., 2013, and Gualtieri et al., 2013 defined their Raman spectra in
the 1200–100 cm−1 spectral range, where the vibrational modes produced by the amphibolic lattice
vibrations occur [5,45,46]. In the present work, the 4000–100 cm−1 spectral range was considered.
Similarly, the studied amosite samples were original of South Africa and they were composed by
fibers/bundles of fibers with comparable lengths to those of crocidolite samples. Also for this mineral,
the Raman spectra in the low wavenumber region have been previously described in Rinaudo et al.,
2004 [5].
The chemical compositions of these two mineral phases were determined under analytical electron
microscopy (AEM Philips CM12, Andover, MA, USA) and reported in Rinaudo et al., 2004 [5].
Chrysotile samples were UICC standard chrysotile asbestos “B” Canadian (NB #4173-111-1), from
Quebec, Canada, whose crystal structure and chemistry has been reported in Pollastri et al., 2016 [47].
Micro-Raman analyses were carried out using a Jobin Yvon HR800 LabRam µ-spectrometer
(HORIBA Jobin Yvon, Paris, France), equipped with an Olympus BX41 microscope (Olympus, Tokyo,
Japan) and a rotating stage, a HeNe 20mW laser working at 632.8 nm, and a charge-coupled device
air-cooled detector. Instrument calibration was carried out before each analysis by checking the
position and intensity of the Si band at 520.65 ± 0.05 cm−1. In order to balance signal against noise,
at least two cycles of 200 s were performed. A D06 filter allowed preventing damages to the samples
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and the confocal hole was maintained at 200 µm to collect signal from the surface of the fibers. All the
spectra were collected with an 80x objective, with a 0.75 Numerical Aperture (N/A), and a 1800 gr/mm
diffraction grating. All the physical parameters were fixed during every analysis. Spectral resolution
of the instrument was about 2 cm−1. The registered spectra were processed by means of the ORIGIN
software v. 6.0. On asymmetric bands, fitting process was applied using OPUS software v. 5.5. Band
fitting was performed after 13 points FFT smoothing of the spectrum, using a Gaussian function and a
minimum number of component bands to obtain reproducible results with the minimal residual error.
For each mineral phase, about 30 fibers/bundles of fibers were studied. Each fiber/bundle of
fibers was at first observed under the Optical Microscope (OM), annexed to spectrometer. Afterward,
several spectra were recorded in the range of 4000–100 cm−1, addressing the laser beam on areas
characterized by different optical contrasts. Same fiber orientation with respect to the laser beam was
maintained thanks to the rotating stage, in order to avoid relative intensity ratio variations of the
Raman bands. A mean of 30 analyses per sample were provided in this study.
During analyses, no particle or fiber damage was observed.
3. Results
The crocidolite fibers observed under OM showed very often, but not always, a surface
characterized by different color contrasts: bluish colored and dark areas, micrometric in size, Figure 1a.
When the laser beam of the spectroscope was directed onto the bluish areas, Raman spectra as that
reported in Figure 1b were recorded. Only Raman bands with relative intensities peculiar for crocidolite
were detected. The results were in agreement with those reported in Rinaudo et al., 2004, where also the
attribution of the Raman bands to the different vibrational modes was described [5]. Note that in these
spectra, as that one in Figure 1b, no Raman band was detected in the spectral region 4000–1200 cm−1.
When the laser beam was otherwise directed onto the dark areas, maintaining, as specified
before, the same orientation of the fibrous phases under the OM, Raman spectra as that shown in
Figure 1c were collected. In these spectra, in addition to the bands produced by crocidolite in the
spectral region 1200–100 cm−1, new bands at 1333 and 1600 cm−1 were observed, with the first band
exhibiting higher intensity with respect to the second one. Other four minor bands at 2658, 2916, 3617,
and 3633 cm−1 were detected. By literature data, specific bands in the spectral region 3500–1200 cm−1
are produced by carbonaceous phases, which may be characterized by different degrees of reticular
order-disorder [48–56]. Fitting program has been applied on the band at 1600 cm−1, which appears
large and formed by more than one component. Two resulting components were identified at 1596
and 1624 cm−1, the first band showing higher intensity than the second one, Figure 1d.
No significant difference between the two studied samples of crocidolite was observed.
Under OM, also the amosite fibers/bundles of fibers show dark areas, Figure 2a. In Figure 2b,
the Raman bands produced by amosite reticular lattice are shown. The data agree with those reported
by Rinaudo et al., 2004, where also the attribution of the Raman bands to the different vibrational
modes has been described [5]. In the spectral region of 4000–1200 cm−1, results as those described
previously for carbonaceous phases on crocidolite were seldom observed. More frequently, Raman
spectra as that reported in Figure 2c were recorded. On these spectra, the bands at 1332 and 1582 cm−1
appear narrower than those observed on crocidolite and overall the band at 1582 cm−1 showed higher
intensity, displaying a component at 1613 cm−1. Other six minor bands were observed at 2663, 2914,
3235, 3613, 3635, and 3650 cm−1.
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Figures 1c and 2c, additional bands, lying at 1455 and 2879 cm−1, were observed. Another peculiarity
was the wavenumber and intensity of the band at 2932 cm−1 and the detection of only one band at
3700 cm−1, with a shoulder at 3688 cm−1.
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Figure 3. (a) OM image, collected before analysis, of a bundle of chrysotile fibers on which Raman
spectra were recorded; dark areas are indicated by arrows; (b) Raman spectrum obtained addressing
the laser beam onto a dark area of the bundle surface. Bands < 1000 cm−1 are ascribed to chrysotile
crystal lattice, while the 3000 cm−1 < bands < 1000 cm−1 are produced by the carbonaceous phases
(Table 1); (c) Magnification of the 3750–3650 cm−1 spectral range, where the chrysotile OH− vibrational
modes lie.
4. Discussion
In this work, the potential of Raman micro-spectroscopy in the identification of small
particles/crystallites lying on the surface of mineral phases is clearly demonstrated. In fact, analyzing
different regions of the same bundle of crocidolite, amosite, and chrysotile fibers, showing different
colors under OM, the presence of particles, micrometric in size, showing different chemical composition
and lying on the fiber surface could be proved. Considering the Raman spectra recorded in dark
regions, for the spectral range corresponding to lattice vibrations of the crocidolite, amosite, and
chrysotile minerals 1200–100 cm−1, the observed data (Table 1) agree with those described in Rinaudo
et al., 2003, Rinaudo et al., 2004, and Groppo et al., 2006 [5,6,57], except for the band at 1120 cm−1 on
chrysotile spectra, Figure 1b, Figure 2b and Figure 3b. New bands were observed in the spectral range
of 4000–1200 cm−1, where bands produced by carbonaceous phases occur [48–56]. In fact, these phases
exhibit on the Raman spectra a mixture of D bands (diamond-like), provided by defective graphitic
layers and by different sp3 C-bonds, and G bands (graphite-like), due to sp2 C-frameworks. The D band
lies in the diagnostic range of 1330–1350 cm−1, whereas the G band is detected in the diagnostic range
of 1550–1600 cm−1 [50,52]. The different wavenumbers observed for the same vibrational mode are
related to different order-disorder combinations in the lattice and higher wavenumbers corresponding
to higher disorder degree [52]. Also, the relative intensities of the D and G bands are related to the
reticular characteristics: higher intensity of the D band with respect to the G band indicates a higher
degree of disorder in the structure of the carbonaceous phases, with the D vibrational modes Raman
active only in defective graphitic samples [50,51]. In the Raman spectra recorded on crocidolite samples
studied during this work, the D band, detected at 1333 cm−1, showed higher intensity than the G
band observed at 1600 cm−1, Figure 1c. This feature suggests carbonaceous particles characterized by
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important reticular disorder, confirmed by the shape of the G band at 1600 cm−1, which appears large
and formed by more than one component, Figure 1c. Fitting process applied to it revealed two bands:
one, more intense, at 1596 cm−1, corresponding to G band and another one at 1624 cm−1 (D′ band,
Figure 1d).
Also, the G′ band, corresponding to the second order Raman scattering is detected at
2658 cm−1 [51]. Noteworthy, in the 3000–2900 cm−1 spectral range, Raman νCH stretching mode
diagnostic peaks account for different C–H aliphatic groups embedded in carbon substrates. They are
related to complex carbonaceous materials, resembling morphologies of humic acid-like substances,
where different aliphatic sp3 C moieties are substituents of different graphitized carbon layered
pillars [58]. From all the above considerations, and also from the width of the Raman bands associated
to the carbonaceous phases in our spectra, a poor structural order of C particles lying on the crocidolite
surface can be suggested.
The same result is obtained following the methodology proposed by Marshall et al., 2007, to highlight
disorder in the C crystallites [59]. The Authors consider that carbonaceous solid materials (e.g., coals,
kerogens, cokes, oils) contain crystalline particles (crystallites), nanometers in size, constituted by
substituted graphite-like layers and aromatic clusters. The Authors propose to relate the disorder to the
ratios of ID/IG and ID/(ID + IG), higher values of the ID/(ID + IG) ratio corresponding to higher degree
of structural disorder. Applying the method proposed by Marshall et al., 2007 [59], in our experimental
case [60], we obtain ID/IG = 392/275 = 1.42 and ID/(ID + IG) = 392/(392 + 275) = 0.59, values indicating
high structural disorder in the carbonaceous materials lying on crocidolite asbestos fibers.
The sharp bands at 3617 and 3633 cm−1 appeared in the range of stretching vibration of OH−
groups and are related to the values obtained by Lewis et al., 1996 on crocidolite studied using infrared
(IR) spectroscopy [61]. Nevertheless, these bands were not detected on the spectra from non-dark areas,
where a minor polarizability occurs for the absence of C-rich phases and only the bands provided by
crocidolite in the low spectral range could be observed.
On amosite samples, analyzed with the same fiber orientation with respect to the laser beam,
the Raman spectra indicated more ordered carbonaceous phases. Actually, the D and G bands showed
a narrower shape, lying at 1332 and 1582 cm−1, with the G band lying at lower wavenumbers and
characterized by higher intensity than the D band. Nevertheless, a certain degree of disorder could yet
be hypothesized by the presence of the satellite D′ band at 1613 cm−1 and by the weak CH-aliphatic
broad band at 2914 cm−1 [58]. The band lying at 3235 cm−1, harmonic 2D′ band [51], is peculiar for
carbonaceous materials on amosite, and the three bands at 3613, 3635 and 3650 cm−1 are assigned to
crystalline stretching vibrations of OH− groups, values matching with the data reported in Bard et al.,
1997, and Lewis et al., 1996 [61,62].
The results described on the amphibole phases studied by micro-Raman spectroscopy agree with
the data in Miyano and Beukes, 1997 [63]. These authors, by mineralogical and petrological study of
Penge Iron Formation of South Africa, defined the constituting minerals and identified presence of
carbonaceous phases. A technique used in that work for mineral identification was X-ray powder
diffraction (XRPD). The fact that no X-ray peak ascribing to carbonaceous phases was observed by
XRPD led the Authors to define the carbonaceous phases as amorphous kerogen. The Raman spectra
recorded during this work on the particles lying on the fibers demonstrate that the carbonaceous
phases are characterized by different degrees of disorder, but are not completely amorphous.
On chrysotile samples, carbonaceous phases displaying relative intensities of D and G bands
comparable to those detected on crocidolite, appeared to be characterized by important reticular
disorder. The band at 2932 cm−1, lying at higher wavenumber with respect to the band at about
2910 cm−1 detected on the spectra from carbonaceous phases lying on crocidolite and amosite
(Figures 1c and 2c) showed a higher intensity. This behavior indicates higher presence of aliphatic
groups in the carbonaceous material. Also, the presence of the bands at 1455 and 2879 cm−1 can
be ascribed, respectively, to stretching and scissoring modes of aliphatic sp3 C–H bonds in the
carbonaceous phases [64]. Moreover, the band lying at 1120 cm−1 may be ascribed to a symmetric
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stretching of C–O–C bonds [64] provided by incompletely graphitized materials. According to our
data, the carbonaceous particles lying on chrysotile exhibit spectroscopic behavior indicating an
important reticular disorder and vibrational heterogeneity, higher than in C phases lying on crocidolite
and amosite fibers. On the other hand, Gibbs, 1971, and Hilborn et al., 1974, demonstrated by IR
and chromatographic studies that n-alkanes and polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons (PAHs) may be
found with predominant molecular weights between C16 and C36 in Canadian chrysotile from Eastern
Townships of Quebec [65,66]. The features detected in the Raman spectra recorded from carbon
materials on chrysotile samples might be related to the presence of these phases.
Observed Raman bands of Figures 1–3 are summarized in Table 1.
Table 1. Comparison of the Raman spectra obtained in this work and those reported in Rinaudo et al.,
2003, and Rinaudo et al., 2004 [5,6].
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2879 (C–H)










n. a.3633 3635 3670
3650
* n. a. = not available.
5. Conclusions
In all the asbestos phases analyzed in this work, micro-Raman spectroscopy identified micrometric
carbonaceous phases lying on the fiber surfaces. Their presence in UICC crocidolite, amosite,
and chrysotile asbestos reference samples was already highlighted using gas chromatographic,
UV spectrophotometry, IR, and mass spectroscopy techniques, after sample solubilization
pre-treatment [65–69]. Nevertheless, the carbonaceous phases could not be localized in the samples
by the used technique. Carbonaceous phases, following the literature data [63,65], have been
recognized in the Penge formation and in chrysotile from Quebec; their origin described mainly
as biogenic. Micro-Raman spectroscopy, which allows sample characterization with no manipulation,
and hence avoiding any source of contamination, proved that they are lying on the fiber surfaces.
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As demonstrated by many scientific works, the carbonaceous phases are not harmless to human
health [42–44]. Considering that crocidolite and amosite are the amphibole asbestos phases showing
the highest carcinogenic effects [15,35–37] and that these two mineral phases have been the most
used asbestos types with chrysotile, the presence of many micrometric carbonaceous particles on fiber
surfaces can indeed play a role in increasing the carcinogenic effect of these fibrous minerals.
Moreover, micro-Raman spectroscopy can support a widespread characterization of the minerals.
Actually, this technique: (a) can be applied directly on the samples, at room temperature without
manipulation, (b) is sensitive to the presence of very small amounts of material, (c) allows to
distinguish phases with close chemical composition but different three-dimensional configuration;
hence, it provides complementary information with respect to those acquired by the techniques
normally used by mineralogist/crystallographers/petrologists, e.g., SEM/EDS, XRPD, TEM.
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